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| Contributions to 
be gladly received.]

Mr G. M. Saul, who is connected with 
a Boston publishing house, was in town 

this week.
Mr B. Earl Burgess left on Saturday 

last tor Montreal. il« «ft W&& 
medical school at McGill.

AOood_Work.

' '^ï'-^.ÏÈv WÊbù&iimin tank*
the «tton-ioe of oar re.de™
"L'd TSJZZ g£m Hr Temple Pier, left en Wto.~d.> 

raised nrint books among the blind in to return to Chicago, after spending a 
the Province. It will be remembered fe. weeks’ vacation in Wolfville. 
that’the first organized effort to establish Mise Annie Parker is visiting her

sagheeable odor usually mn. I 
be n necooeary evil to lie a. I 

onrcu wuile cooking codnsb, nip be 5 
iouod to be cotirely lacking io this. 
Every particle of skin and bone being 4 
removed end the water evaporated 
there is absolutely no waste. Tha I 
contente of each package, therefore, j 
ie north to the hou.ekeeper.bout thrss I 
Ames its weight io codfish ordinarily 
sold. Try ill lOo a package.

for having rough, poorly made
is no excuse 

Furniture when

GET
fullytM

OUR NEWYOU CAN
Smooth, Beauti CLOTHING!ade Buy

1881. The library, through the kindness 
of friends of the blind in contributing t° furniture 1Wolfville, and friends at«erwick.

Miss Bessie Barn.bv, who bee open* 
the lost year in Wolfville,left on Wednes
day, and will spend the-!white' with 
friends in Boston and Hew Toni.

Mr Arthur Doall, after spending 
several month, with his godparents, 
Mr and Mrs Morse, left on Wednesday 
morning for bio home in Montreal.

Mr D. Wj Eagles, of Netrto»..Cc“<X£

has ARRIVED, COMPRISING:
Men’s, Youth’s and Boys’ Suits.
Men's, Youth’s and Boys’ Reefers.
Men’s, Youth’s and Boys’ Over Coats. | 
Men's, Youth’* and Boys' Ulsters.

it, Los increased to 825 volâmes, 
wo are thankful,” nays the Superintend, 
eut,“for whet his already lot . Steom- 
plisbed, we earnestly desire to add many 
other books to the library. Some of 
the volumes upon our shelves have been 
presented tv She library by the friends 
„r tha Blind, end could the public once 
fully appreciate how thoroughly those
hooka are enjoyed by our pupils, gran- Maas., is paying a visit to

other blind permna, who have lnd Mrs J. O. Eegtee, of .hi. town. Mr 
been taught thread throogh the agency Eagles is a eucMvefnl ateen ol Vede 

of our wuvdling borne teacher,. It!» cer- Sam’e domain.
Uin that a large increase would he mad, 8ev. c. B. Freeman, of Port Medway, 
in the number of books.” We trust that mignt4 the pastorate of the BepW 
onr readers will sympathize in ttiis com. thcre and has gone to conaplete
mendeble work and do wblt Baa in their hu theological studies at Boch^ter 

Theological Semroery.
Mr L. Ï. Webster, who for the peat

____  few weeks hts been in the Peoples’ Bank
At the Experimental Farm at Ottawa, eg,.ncy 0f tbia town, left on Tbnreday 

experiments have been made in presery- for h;, home in Shedite, where lie will 
ing fruit in cold storage and have proved ,pend , two werita’ vacaUon. 
vew satisfactory. By this method we ^ Q p flaymond, M. A, pastor of
are shown to have an agency. capnUe of w Germany Baptist church for the
changing fruit from o very perishable yaKi has accepted a call to the
into s vesy firm article of conimerce. If ^ew G'.s^uW Baptist chnrcb, and will 
the fruit is picked before it is Suite ripe mter up0D M, ,)l8torete there the Bret of 
and subjected to a temperature of thirty.
four degrees, the ripening process is ^ y D fabert,, of Wallistcn 
stopped, no chemical change tehee place, h|# ji visiting in Wolfville
and the condition of the frmt remain. « #f ber paKnte, Mr and Mrs

absolutely stationary for months, no It bu been five

rVf^t^roT" T-*- ■- " -t vie,t to
»'• ATen deBlois, who b. h

Er , Mia
SS to trlnsl  ̂fruU storsd after home L Upper Alton, IB. comfortably £**•«*'MU1 b. Bond of SptinghiB, who ha,

this method liei In the roach greeter Mr O. N. Cbipman has been spending mg”™ “ ° HaifkenLy lecture been viettlng her Mater, Mrs Arthur
For. this reason no * vacation a.Bm-ick witi. hUmm*’ Hem,, for thep»t law weak., returned

>pK k-m Tet contracted to t:nn»port #nd has returned to Rochester to ente? under the auspices 0* to her home on Mo»4*y lMtl
fruit .4“ -. However . compeny his third year a, the Thtologicri School *-«-«• «“ »e Miss Maud J. Ooldweil who h» been

has engages certain amount of space in of that place. While at home he preach- the W.O.TU. Mr ^  ̂ ,rimds in Greenwich, returned

the steemaStlifi* Oil», of the Fori,es" ed hr pastor Simpson at Berwick and P • tbeir lbeencCi n6t more bomepn Saturday. j
Une, and fittedXp a cold storage in it. Weston in the morning end evening of P I mattered here and Mr end Hrs Eaton ,cd
Mr C. B. H. Ster, is sending s shipment two Sundsys, with much acceptance. ^ tout g,be audience. The Saturday and Sunday at Mr Marshal

of Gravensteia eppUe, B>rUett |,ea,s snd g„ g.n„ L. Fmh and wife, oj letis„ was delivered with pltesing force- Oo“,el1';. . u - ^ , u Ti,itiDgl
tomatoea, by this storage. If theexpeit- L!ver|)00l, s. s„ ere making a trip o Mnai Mjee Halfkenny spoke with a Miss Etneil . »•» |
mantproye, satisfactory, a much larger ^ val|eJ_M, F. by “wheel” and Mrs ^ conîictio„ ,„d an earnestnes, 6,^â*4nd Mr. Charlie 
portion of our ear.y fruit will be shipped p bj «rlil;, During his vacation they thet kept her hearers intensely Mrs Wiiuw B M H ere visiting
in this wu If. cold storage warehouse h„„e lallcn iB ,ho Baptist Convention a fn,m ltlIt to finish, H-kte of

erected somewhere in the veBej, g, Jabni N g., visited bis old home at de.lt np0B the great progreaa their mother, Mrs M

sruS'-iS^r'S SsSastj. ,üï3 S«tt«ïaysa3:i
are Uking hold of the commonjhool d.ylut^  ̂^ ^  ̂ _
edneation mid ar. making wond b.enBlf»ill be glad to hear aha I
progress in that ; they ara passing on into who h» Men i,
higher edncMion , mid men, of .hem .re 1. fto ?0Mg pMple 0f this
in the learned professions. They invited to an evening party J
accumulated some $300,000,000 of pro- P^*^» ArthurNeery’s on Saturday even*! 

petty and own of $23,000,000 in chnrcb lagt| Rna s -very enjoyaWa time weej
property. Such facta quite dispelled the apenti ______________ ________ _
gloomy forebodings which thirty years vew Lawn Tennis Backets, BalU and 
ago predicted the utter helplessness of iecd. 2 WolfvMe
the freed negro. .. Book Store. 44

Still the condition of the people calls 
Here the lecturer

Instantaneous Tapioba !
requires no soaking. 

BAWYER’8 Urysfcil Ammonia for 

Family Use.
—80 VERY CHEER

OMAN.A J. WANTED : Bgga and Hutu».36 1Wolfville, August 6*, 1896. T. L Harvey,m
NOW IS A GOOD TIME

hIrd^d soft coals,
A Full Stock Constantly on Hand !

Have iu stock a quantity of SPRUCE SHINGLES which are 

1er sale low.

Crystal Palace.
Wolfville, Sept. 13th, 1895, 49AH lMt aea8°cll”ea^i-d $3.(dentistry.1

The subscriber will be at his office j 
in Wolfviile every Thursday, Friday 1 
and Saturday.

power te further it. J. E. Hulloney.offered-

TelC66°nC Carver's imRportin °House.
i* " WINDSOB, If- S-

Cold Storage.
WANTED. AA%Sag 2
to sell our goods end we're willing topi, l 
him wall,-Ability mw essenuel thm 
experience. You will be represenlingt

States grown stock, Tbe position is per
manent although we are prepared to 
make an uffeï to part time men. B*Ury 
and Commission with expense#. 
tional chance for experienced men; ] 
Write us for particular. F. P. lilsck- 
ford & Co, Toronto, _

' F. W. WOODMAN,
m

w. E. RGSCOE,
Barrister, Solicitor, Proctor in Probalnj 

-
Prompt attention given to tha’ioollM- 

tion of debts.
Fire inaugance in wiinbla English Com-

^teàm Boiler and Plate Glass haut-1 

ance in First Clam Company.

MONEY TO LOAN
ON BEAL ESTATE.

Kentvilie, Aug. 2*th, >94

J, L. FRANKLIN . .flOSCOE t DENNISON.
Soly u HOSCOXa HABBY I« DBNNISON.

Bmistere, 9olidtors, Proctors to 
Probate Court, Etc.

Prompt attention given to collection of

SBIuIsS

“CLAUSS." THEMin reiiabie EnglishFire insurance 
Companies.

“Windsor. N. 8.
N. B.-Mr Boacoe wUl be >u Wind»'

wolfville, htlClauss" Soissors and Shears are 
fully warranted.

If not perfectly satisfactory, return 
and j\et a new pair.

All styles and lowest prices. —

Local antMail Contract.
Rev. D. J. Fi 

Hale exchanged 
Biorzing.____

Rev. p. i. fn 
well eermon in S 
Sunday evening.

.........  at Ottawa until n oon, on Friday, Id
November lor The conveyance of~8* s

Berwick BaUeiy 9|tticn m* * 
njoncsed contract fop four yeats fren 
the'lst of January k«l. ", I

Primed notices containing further u- 
forrontion as to conditions of prop •». 
contract may be seyi and blank form,, 
Tender may be obtained at the 1M ■ 
Office of Harborville and at this olke. j 

CHARLES J. MACDONALD,
Post Office Intpeclor.

fine cutlery.
Tha Woifvll: 

school held its 
Island, Avonpor

la tbs lliree-n 
on Thursday 
Porter’s mare
money.

o

CARPETS! Hibstons and 
good showing h 
this county^ a* 
Be'.lefteur.

A building a 
Mr Robert Oox 
Friday morninj 
ed the poat-o 
■tore, All thi 
exception nf a

To Lbt.—P 
■ccapied by 
given about tl

Mr R.ÔTÎ 

chased from 
her fine proj 
and Mrs Leal 
moved in last 
ed in the lohat 

. Islands, and 1 
We extend a c 
comers.

The Domi 
p~. tien at Wh 

fire on Tuee 
PeatnoB, lei 
o’clock, ma) " care- At l1
covered to b 
little freight 
leas the wor

L.

Mr G. A. 
fall-growu 
taken fro» 
yearff .go 
haven, was 
mistake a

notice of Assignment.

of Kings, Shoemaker, baa by deed «1MX^ «Cf °.ub5i» jall his stock in tridc .hook dehuisi j

ErJiaffawSl
ment of certain other creditors the ™ j 
named ; third, io, 85 
creditors therein named ; fourth, te" 
payment of certain other creditors that- 1

Said deed of assignment has been doll I 
filed in tlie office of tha Registre! ej j 
deed, at Kentvilie, in the Com» » ] 
KinctSj and a duplicate thereof hea 
office at Hantaport, in the Coonty^J 
Hants, where the same may be mspecieu

JAMES E. STEVENS, | 
AsaioHBfc |

Hantaport, Auguat 18th, 1895.

Brussels, Velvet, Taplstry, 
Wool and Union. 

ART SQUARES I
LINOLEUM & OILCLOTH,

RU our early fruit could thus be preserv
ed sod find a market in the old country. 
As it is, our best fruit ü too perishable 

far and only the harderto convey eo 
varieties have found a sure market there. 
This would almost revolutionize our 
fruit trade, giving the early fruit the 
advantage which the late kinds enjoy in 

the market.

Inspector C. W. Boscoe, A. M.

The September number of tbe Educa
tional Review contains a v-ry good like- 

of tbe worthy and energetic Inspec- ,
tor of Schools for Kings and Haut*

■rheStornumberoTKEHr counties, accompanying the aamei^witb 
i# called tbe Autumn Number and con- the following sketch, which will be read 
tains a choice and varied selection of with interest by all w^o know him | 
timely articles. It gives an authoritive „We are ture that very many of ourj 
exposition of Aatumn Sty la illmCistu-k wUI w„lcome this number of the
KES0,^Ttom,“toMdtri Renew, containing u it doe.such , good 

•oableisits discussion of Mourning, Mrs HkenesS ofC. W. Roscoc, A. M., Inspec- 
Roger A. Pryor’s paper on Etiquette of tor of gcb00|8 for Kings anl Hants 
anti’s oatwsrd showing being Nov. Scotia. Mr Ram w,
X™ «d'dm^ToThkùrmng Av horn in the quaint cm! romantic

tire; Every mother with the iesponsi ,ettlemeot of Hall’s Harbor, on the Bay 
bilities of a household should study «hat Qf pundv, on the 31st of August, 
is said about Fitting Out a Fami>y. toe He gte, upa strong, active and thought-

8
cress ef Co-education in Great Brii-.in is time learning more from the varied em- y 
further esplnined by Amy Rays-in. ,/u,yIm.„u of the farm. At length h« entire ^>tnj-|y
Bookbinding naan occuration fur women bad tbe good Fortune to attend formic Tbe w of tbe people are low-
Hunte‘tlN"rdtaffdeLuci. M,’ Robbins year a school laoghl by Mr Catein, nnw Tb(|jr jmteraoy plice. the working men 

describee a new and amusing form of en- Principal Galkin, of the Piuvineial at the mercy of unprincipled employers, 
tertaiument. The re-openinp of the Norm;li School. At that time Nova j)jeion6at men frequently succeed in 
Sdiooti is Scot*8 erwcd tbe service*- of. a few making the poor, but ambition, amongat
eon Kf whHe A ®Long"tree, cm- «xceptionaU, aid. tescher,, whose en" £ p,y twice over for the land the,
tributes a practical exposition of How to tburissm bad been kindled by Dawson «
Carve. The return of cooler weather .nd Forrest, Mr Calkin was one of these Their religions life is very emotional. Residence at Mr JLVCrett
makes timely lie nïïhe and yonng CoUn Boscoe may be ranted The „ld c|^, 0f nnedocated p.eacher I# }V. HaWyer'S ; Office OppO-
KindêrMrte^by'saraMnlér Kirby, on a. one of hi. many disciples, of whom beiag repiaced by tkasemin.r, gmdnate. ÿte Royal Hotel, Wolf- 
Flor.lWk for October bv A. M. Stuart nut a h» afterward, attained to high Some of rhe old timers ate very bard to vjJ1g\ " i-
mzd the design, for Burnt Work, byH»r- position.. Mr Boscoe received tbe rest diapcl3 of] One church h.d such trouble |)vF1o. IjotlkB : 10—11, s. m. ; 2—
riel Keith Forbes fully 8Ue^° tbe 0f bis education in Horton Academy and tQ make way with the old pastor and in- „
TérîwèhïiiÏMa.°Kirstie vsiiety, Acedia College. After tombing school iUii a zmuinary graduate tb.t a depute- ’ ^ h .! ^ rw,deno„, y„. 33 
ant the Newest Books are sympatlietie- fer tea years, he was promoted from the t|(m ftom j, waited sn a gentleman for ” --------------------- --

cÆitp sis iX-rrrsX “«ïï
1873. In 1880 Hants county was added 
to his inspectoial district. In 1884 
Ac&uia College conferred on him the de- 
gree of Master of Arts. He takes an

______________________ ective inten*k in,the ■ <NRk-
Not more than a hundred miles from of the Baptipt church, of which he is a 

Wolfville there grows a somewhat re member. In 1890 he w*a elected one of
markable tree,—at least so three young the Governors of the College, and 1892 ij^e morals of the people are not very 

thought, as they «pied it on Sunday one of the Executive Committee. In high, The solutio» of this evil lies in
last for they immediately walked up to 1894 he was elected vice-president of the rencvating the home. “A nation can
investigate. Pears, apples, plains, quipc ^ Baptist Convention and one of the no higher than its mothers.” Specla
and several varieties of flower* were directors of the Horticultural School. erapbaeia must be laid on the elevation
arowine (Î) in profusion on this unusual- It ie to his inspectoral work, however, of tha mothers. With this object iu 
W prolific tree Suddenly one of Lb* that be devotes hti beet thoughts. He 
trio an exceedingly fresh specimen of has done very much to place the school,, 
the genus commercial traveller, tumble i 0f his district in the first rank, education* 
to tbe joke, and abo out of the garden, ally, and he has succeeded. In the Nova 
They had not, however, escaped dett. Scotia Exhibition at the- Worlds Fairp 
tion for just ae they were leaving, a Kings and Hants took the lead for

riï-r. :r.s.;ïï:.= SwêÊHSS
■KSiafec-'s

1 l°pnt° bi’°*8810 8 ‘rn8

WHITE HALL,
kentvillb.

I
6'1

I

1 for grave concern, 
introduced tbe audience to the hume life 
of the people. One hnll or two-third, ef 
them still live iu tbe identical cabin of 
the old sieve days. These ue from eight 
to twelve feet square, eight feet high, 
have no ceiling end ere very plain end 

The one room eceomodetes the

fThit doesn’t convey 
tbe whole troth to a 
buyer of1>

1

SHOW DAY.
Wed., Sepit. 18th.

È-
AMBER
SOAP.

- Cents
mr~~ ■ The especial feature is 

that for ceven cento he 
gets sixteen ouocee of 
pure soap. Just four 
more than in the ordin
ary bar.

m A mI
■rf.

Ki BAR- 
DR. BARSS, FRENCH, ENGLISH $ AMERICAN TRIMMED

HATS AND I
Jeta, Feathers, Flowers, L.oas, Ribbons,

Mantles and Jackets. Children’s Cloaks.

The Oldest and Largest Re 
in Nova tic

CANADA’S
International

Exhibition
tees. SEPT. E4TH, TO OCT. «1*

The Exhibition Association of tha Clf
anil èoixw
ST. JOHN, N. H-

tended»11 °nltElr

t6“ FAIR GROUNDS^
I South of Sheffield Street, on Be peu-.---

NEW BUILDINGS |
■ ArLiL=„ofof“Xaft^

!
B

dko., *c.
Oc upwards.

House ami

1

A. O’CO B. bra
would be well for him to send in his re
signation. They all exclaimed “We have 
sent him h« resignation, but ho vron’t ac
cept it nohow.”

The old
and most of them are men of faith and

Tbe co-partnership heretofore exist
ing between F. W. Coriy and S. L. 
MoMulleu sudev tkc r*.st ms? . 
F. W. Curry & Go, i» this day dis
solved by mutual consent.

F. W. Curry is authorised to settle 
all claims and receive all amounts doe 
the late firm.

Address communications to the Ddin- 
color publishing Coj of Toronto, Lid.,

Subecription price of the Ddmmtor 
|1,00 per year, or 15c. per single copy.

-f 47 Lu 49 Barrington Bt,5 ..... =™g

FowmI,

•nee of

have done a good work To Let»Fmished. NEV
.J.h!, WnKTt p^nt^jM r,|,lh Bakery Tt'the 

by Mr. Leonard MoGbee. _A»ly to „ „ow prepared to rapply to enrtomer.
1White and Brown Bread, I 

Welfvtlle, N. B and Paatrlea of all kind,
AU order, promptly .Wended

Mrs. Eastweod. |a
Wolfville, May 14th, 1896. tf D

U11IA
good

8.' L. MMULLBN. 
Horton 1,ending, 16th Sept, 1895.

of

"BS -
Thel,

Prod to thisBox 64.
Bept. 6th, 1895.

The butine» will be continued by 
F. W. Curry who would rolmrt a 
oontinuaneo of the patronage extended 
to the late Srm. AU ontetandiog ao- 

must be settled on or before

Fine
view the Hartshorn Memorial College, in 
Richmond, Va., with which the lecturer 
in connected was commenced. It ie sus
tained by the Baptist Womans’ Home 
Mission Society of New England. After
sketching tbe nature of the work of this 
school Miss Halfkenny closed her most 
interesting lecture.

'A silver collection was taken: A vote 
of thanks moved by Rev. Dr Keirstead 
and seconded by Mr Laflamme (mission, 
ary) was presented to the lecturer by 
the president of the meeting-

red in the 
,1 end (iortiMWhiston & Frnee’s

COMMERCIAL - COLLEBE
ia second to none in the Dominion.

been f
the 30th September, 1895.

DENTISTRY.M E AT I BECAUSE re should «I «*

SSi -fi,,ui

seesaw*-........
You will find u« at onr new stand in

Crysta, Pa.ace Block !
Fresh an Seats,

Hams, Bacon,
Sausages, and <

open every

MWithout Exriver

t is
,

CARVER1 • :

■Æ


